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raised tire toil-lîardencd hand, and brusired awvay flic
sign of regret. Ilc madle a wIl-1-mcanrl but altwkward
mark of' obeisance, and cpening tire door,,had one
foot across tire tirrcshoid, wlicn tire president called

im brick.
Thre iriougirirny iras, iii a fewv minutes, bired as

a muai cf ai work, and boot-iriack lu -Coi-
lege.

Thre next scene wirieh ive give tIre reader, was iii a
nev anrd niagnifiert clrrrclr, vieli witir tire ieauties
of archritecturre, anrd lirronrged by an immnrse crowd,
wlro listenred in deatir-like silence tu tire burzrinrg
eloquenre of tihe uririster of liceaven, %Iiro di,4ivcred
tIre mission of Iris Master front tire aittir. ''Ie speaker
uvas a man in tire full glov of nmiddle iige-of striking
and itrîpressive almp)erarre-p)iercing atnd inteliectual
cye, anrd iiî irtellectual forcircad.

Every eye is !5xcd en Iiim-cerv lip is liuslhed-,
and cevý car, witir nervous irrterrsity, drink-s ii tie
éloqurent teacîrirg cf tire orator.

WhIo, in ail duiat rirronrg, %vonrd rcco-,irze in tire
fitmcd, tire ieamned, tire elo 1uent presidenît of--
Coliege, Penusylvarii, lire humrble bout-biack of

'q-College, in Kenrtucky.-.rchcn..

Feoin the± Morriirg lierild.

FICTION OUTDONE.
Tis is thre tirird anuiversary of tirat famous

coup d'clai fri wlrici so înarry resuits have flown.
and are stili iii enbryo. It sceins but ycstcrday
%Yhen tIre deed uvas dunec and Paris iookcd ocrinm
stupid aniazeinent. 1 saw, on tirat day, Napoieon
ride tirrougi t lie large masses of cavailry, wiricir,
liaing tire great avcenue cf tire Chramnps Ely.eccs,, wcre
drawn up to receive uini.- Ilis lusrhIed chteek and
fevercd oe wcre witnesses of tire frcry commontion
wiriciî buried viliiir timatsiieît, soul; and, as boidly
and rigit nartially lie g.illoîied xrp tire lines, 1 saw.
too, in my mird's oe. sene of tlrose trucks cf irlooci
iriclr arc since visible on tire miait of Europe. Lord

Palmerston wvas tire first to ajppîanrd lire deed, and
thereiry lose bis place. And on MondaS last, uvithin
fourr short days cf tisanniversa-y, Lord Palmersten,
the hope cf En rgl.zrîd, anrd once tmure iii nowerful
place, was witness tu a similar scene in tire Chramps
Elysees. But liow clrnnged flrc circumstances.
Tien the burning v-olcano was limxited te tire breast
cf himu wiro irad tali alike iris Iedgcd oalir and
public opinion by tire board, anrd, flinrgimg irimself on
tire magie crariri of Iris naine, had perilied body and
s-oul oni tire cast cf a die. Noiv, tIre fiery paleinent, is
cvcrywlrcre but wiîl hm tire Nvorld is in flames,
ivirile lire, r-al as a philosopher in bis sturdio, paces
bis war hrorse tîrrougi tire rartks cf tirat splendid
Imperial Guard, ticiçi, iii ricirne.qs cf caparîson, in
brilliancy cf disciplinre, is uiequaiied in E urope, and
is the mtark of bris own btand. Froin palace Nviudows
thre eye cf iris beautifrîl Empress watcircs tie criva-i-
rous arniy, and îNapoleen ire advcntrrrer, tuie catir-
breakcr, the gentiest, but ntest rcsolutc cf despcrîs:
strides iris haîrdsone chrarge*r, and rccives lte
salutations cf bis logions, like sanie hereditary
prince, tire clectcd of God, and tIbe crdaincd con-
troller cf iris crentures.

Vcrily romance is bereft of ils waud in te pros-
o.nce cf tire realities cf thec latter haîf of tc aine-
tecnth ccntuary.

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE MORNING STAR.
Thre present condition of Continental Europe is

tnost alarming. Many arc the causes whicli have
produced tie emasculation cf Soutirern Europe, andi
which bave cspeciafly s0 impctuously urgcd theirý

doclino Binco the middle of' last century. flut fore-
most among thecse errfebling and relaxing caulses
mtust hopiaed .sup crstition. il wasnfot thuir eliite,
nor their luxury, that enfccbied tire Ronmans, and
miade tirem give back before tire svord of tire barba-
riaris; il -%as thicir I'aganisin. So long as tat Pa-
gau *isin w~as a living beliel; anti powerfli enough to
Swvay tire conscience, it prcserved the public virtue
of tire Romnan holi was terrîperatc, brave, patriotie,
and corîquercd for iris country in cvery region of tire
cartir. But when l>aganisin begau tu lose ils lrold
oi'er tire belicf,-ivleni it pnssed-as a folse religion
ever xviii pass-ilitu infidelity,-texÀi there foltov.ed
a flood of privale anrd publie corruption, ixi whiclr
valor, honor, and empire wcerc ail lost. Miren con-
science bail no0 restraint, thre law liad no basis, and
tire empire wiriclr the hardy virtue of tire Pagan de-
minoi-ibarcr bail won, was losI. by tlre inimurality and
cowardice of tire Pagan free-thinkcr. Tl'ie false re-
ligion of 7nodern Europe lias mtn lire saine course
witir tIre false religion of ancient Europe, and witii
tire saine moral anrd social cffects irpon its nations.-
II, lfas endea1, like Pagatnistn, in iufidcUýlty, the fruit
of whlni is to, be seen in relaxed laws, deteriorated
virtue, suppressed -iberties, and social and politicul
disorganizatiori. Tire nations of soutlrern Europe
are rigain as conxpietely in tie poiver of tire northern
barirarians az ever their predecessurs uvere; and, by
a denîoralizingand corruluting suprerstition, they have
exposed tliemnselves and others o the fearful calaiiy
of a second northera iniundaf' )n. Britain, in ber
present expenditure of noney ad life, is noi' paying
the penalty of lier rernissness to niaintain thre virtue
and liberties of tire Continental nations, by diffusing
amongst tireur tirat pure faith wiriclî lias been tire
founitain of ber ovrn liberties and virtue. Sire would
not evîrugelize tireni for llreir benefit; and nowv she
was obliged t0 figlit tireir battles for lier own salety.

1'LASTERKIN0 OF IRoo1S IN DVELLx;s.-Tiefrequency
of deatis of persons reinoving int and occupying
neivly îrlastered bouses, bas led me tu su-gest an
inquiry as 10 the use of bair in flie inertar. 1 have
very frequcntiy noliced -%vlren passing urortar bcds,
that tire Irair mrixed with tire mortar 10 producè
adiresion to thre latir; gave out a iost nausealirg
and si'kruing cfiluvia. TIre rooxns plastercd with
surit nicrîxr iould for ycars be uîrfit for sleeping in.
Unir used for mixiirg in mnortur should ire llorough-
lv waslied-rewasbied and dricd aind thus deprived
of te putrid matter that often adireres to il. The
lime in inortar is flot iufficient t0 cleanse tie hnrir.
it will gencrate an unpleasnnt sicly efluva wvben-
ever the room is hecaied ' until aller along lime,
tire mortar is converted into nitrate of lime, or so
inucir of il as is xnixcd with tire animai matter is
incorporated in tic mortar.-Jouiral of Commerce.

I>ltuErsTANTis5M t:erus Poirzw.-Tire scenery along
tire Elb continues to be pretty, but the transition froxn
Saxony tu Bobcmia, %vithr regard to thre uspect of the
people, of their diweilings, and of their agriculture,
rallier resembles tire change froni English to Irishr

nudscape; flot that Saxouy is so ellci dressed as
England, or Dohemniaso ildressed as rcland. Iiew
arc we to distribute tire causes of tis differenc--
wbat to governuient? wviat te crecd? 1 tbiuikI
ny tzke credit to myseif for wishing la look nt ail

thrings with an unbigoted eye ; but truc it sccms to
bc; tirat as soon as you cone to tho crucifix on the
bigh knofls, and in tire little grOves,. Often maost pic-
turesque ini effect, time appecarance of coinfort ana

well bcing axnong the people is on the wo.re.-L«rd
arlisied Diary.


